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CHINESE BRIDE IS
SAVED FROM DEVIL

SCHOOLDAY LOVE
IS TRIUMPHANT

Aebill owns 4.000 acres of valuable
land In Humboldt county and is reputed
to be worth more than $100,000. His
mother lives in this city.

They arrived from Eureka today and
hastened to the county clerk's office a
few minutes before closing time and se-
cured the license.

Ten years -ago they were playmates
at school and their friendship had the
usual termination' In deeper regard. But
the girl's mother objected and induced
her to marry Piper. She repented soon
after and recently secured her final de-
cree of divorce. True to his promise to
wait for her Asbill again pleaded his
suit and secured the word he wished.

OAKLAND. Dec. 1.
—

After waiting10
years for his bride, Frank M. Aebill of

Eureka secured a marriage license to-
day to marry Harriet A.Piper, who was
induced by her mother to marry the
man whose .name she has borne ever
since.

'

Sweethearts Separated in Their
.Youth Marry After Wait

"ofTen Years

GIRL FINDS YOUTH
UNDER HER BED

The wedding contract had been nego-
tiated by a frail little agejit^fof 60. She
was bent and weak. Mrs.

"
Turn" Sing

volunteered to act as 'substitute bride
bearer. The girl was <*. successfully!
brought from her Oakland home to t.he
ferry and driven into, the Chinese quar-
ter on this side.- Then came the tussle.
Jt was necessary to convey the*" bridal
burden up Stockton street to the Orien-
tal hotel, the temporary abode of the
groom. Mrs. Turn stooped while the
girl straddled her .back. 'Then she
started up Stockton street. Young
China, some 250,strong, surrounded the
couple, tottering over the cobbles, and
clieered them valiantly.

Finally the Oriental hotel was
reached and ascent of the steep stairs
accomplished.

The wedding was one of the .most
elaborate the local colony has known
since, the fire. The bridegroom is
Charley Tom Chung, a wealthy mer-
chant from, Omaha. He saw his bride
for the first time duringthe ceremony.

Chan Ying.- the buxom daughter of
an Oakland merchant, was thp bride.
She had been raised under- the Cali-
fornia sky and when the test came at
yesterday's ceremony it was. found that
she was over weight.

''*'

A bride that weighed more than*the
law allows disturbed the peace of Chf-
natown Wednesday and brought a
mob of such proportions into the street
that the setting looked more like that

for a tons "war than for a full fledged

romance. It*has been a custom among

the Chinese sirlce the days of Confucius
that. a, bpide shall be borne to and
from her carriage upon the back of
the agent who made the match. J Her
feet must not touch the earth from
the moment of the ceremony uritll she
is conveyed to the house of the bride-
groom or she willbo lost'to the devil.

Carried on Back of Woman to
Home of Groom Without \

Touching Ground *.

The' official program of the So days
,f.f .<carnival ri?ign, willprobably be,made
public.today, 'as it is expected the vari-
ous -details of.the festivities willbe ar-
1ranged at' lliis morning's meeting Of
-:. Mssio'n- street rr.erfhants 1 .issocia-
t!<Mll''..%<--•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•* \u25a0 '..\u25a0'.• \u25a0". •." °« ••\u25a0-"-

;The. opening: njglltWill be the time
olioSeh .-to .announce 4be x>ame of the
carnival. queen arid in her honor a ban^
qijet

• lia? -
bo'en plaaned.* i The corona-

tion- ot "tlie' queen has' b£en srt for
'VV«=:dne«<lay; December' 3 4,; after her tri-
unip^nl t<">ur of the cjty in the great
automoVilj? -parade. .-/The |Chinese have
aiready.;'ientered !40 cars and for th^ir
part of The g-li.totering show three.hand-
*o,flle 'silver". cups liave been r

,donated.
?eyen oth'e'r.^ilver.cups and cash prizes
will-be offered. *• *\u25a0''•

"The carnival is formally to open with
•a grand, parade in"which will be seen
many of the most prominent military
n::<J fraternal orjiainzatlons of this city

n>- well as cowboys, clowns and Indians.
A .^ore-' of brass bands will furnish
m:sic as tJie procession wends it?1 way
through the principal streets of the
district, returning to Mission and
Twenty-fourth for the inaugural cere-
monle.s:- \u25a0 Tho^e .desirous of competing
forT-XBe silver cupS; and various cash
prizes -are "asked to send their names
either; to -G.L.: McEnerey of ihe Balboa
building.br.- cMeyer *Clark,c ?435 Mission
street.'- .\u25a0*\u25a0-. '•" *

•. \u25a0' *\u25a0\u25a0* -.-*\u25a0 . •:-..

From Fourteenth" .street to TwentyT

fourth- Ftreel, 'where merriment will
reign during the three,' weeks of the
coming carnival/ Mission street is al-

ready garbed in Jts festival attire, with
electric lights- and l.intprns of every

hue and th.c flags of ajl nations turning
its sedate business aspect into a fairy-

land. Hundreds of.decorators and elec-
tricians have been at work and Satur-
day .night the decorations willbe com-
plete and willbe ''lighted for a time!

Illumination; Will,Be Given a
Test Preceding the three.

Weeks' Carnival \u25a0;

The police have learned that young
Lange has bothered Miss Oberg with
his attentions for several days.

Martin Oberg, the sire, saw Lange

fleeing down the stairs from the fiat to

the street. He gave chase and • over-
took the youth. Lange dealt the irate
parent a blow across the head with a
picket he had stripped from the Oberg
fence as he ran. Oberg returned to his
house and called the police.

OAKLAND. Dec. I.—Frfed Lange, IS
years old, the son >f a retired liquor

merchant" of 328 Warwick, street. Is
missing: today .-with the police after him.
because he was found late last night
concealed beneath the bed of Miss
Peterine Oberg. a milliner living at
1739 Valdez street. Miss Oberg. enter-
ing her room to retire, saw the youth's

foot protruding from under the bed.
She thought a burglar Was in her
apartment, and screamed for her father.

Fevronao. lives at 837 Brvish street
and had been drinking heavily for sev-
eral days.

The woman and ch!l<l fled 'to the
street and alarmed the neighborhood.
The police were summoned and con-
veyed the injured msn to the receiv-
ing hospital. :.

OAKLAND. Dec. I.—Espanosl Fev-
ronao draggrert his wife and small
child from bed by the hair last nigrht,
declaring: they should witness his
death. While they cowered at his feet
h«j drew a revolver and shot himself
through the left breast, the bullet en-
tering three inches above the heart.

MAN SHOOTS HIMSELF
IN FAMILY'S SIGHT

.SOUTH BEND, Ind:. Hec. I.—A1.—AJenta-
tly^''^jint^^.enf'>^tii^ttei3^nver xini-

football. t<taitn; for. a patne with
"the All.;Wv-es.t-*»rnt parn."- which is orpan-
i^in^ under/.CoacH/FTarik Lbrrgman of
'.Notre I>anle university Yor..a trip to
th«=.Pacific coast;-.. was announced today.
.Tlio ixam'o. pi-obably

'

willbe played.dur-
fngrthe-Christrnas lV'ili-days.- The west-
ern stars ".arf

:to:lplia,y.:to:lplia,y.•the," Multnomah
athletic -01-ub of P.ortland. Ore., on Jan-
uary 1. . .T.ne\AlJ.

-
Western, team thus

far. lias recruited _.M^GrA:ern.of Minne-
.snta. <iuarte.r,'back; JJbsenwald of Min-
nesota and.'' •M;aßid so'h-n -of Michipra n.halfback's, and- Johnson.. <Vf Minnesota!
fullback, -The.-.' team" .will play four
frames durinsr-its'-trip:; The otlipr two
frames- have-not: hee'n.arranped. -

:\u25a0

All Star Footballers to
Play Denver

•Tho propertjv'.is 'exjuinped a.t present
wl.th an artistic. r3.ubhou?,e... tvro \u25a0 bowl-
inp: alleys, lia'sketballand tennis courts
an.l a runiiingirackl. "

The \u25a0' Girls' .club,
th*> Pfrlin^ court br'in.c'h' of the Queens
of AviHon, ivill;hJ7ld--a.-fair.on the field
Saturday .-afternoon '•to:".raise funds for
further athletic eqaip'ment. . The sta-
dium is a part" of rthe extensive Foster
ffp ta to and -yi-ili1p^rove.' of

•great benefit
io the boys md girls of the Community.

[Special Difpatch to The Call]
\u25a0 • SAX. RAF4EJU .pec:

'

-1.—A. W». Fos-
\u25a0ier,:. president; ejf the-. Marin'. \vater and
po>v.cr;*;c.6jmpan<

y,. has *.g-|ve^i th« Boys'
and Girls' club. 'of th&-'[jprpsbyterian
-riiurrh. a.:ciubhouse, :aqd athletic field
in t!;p heart of i?an Itafacl..-^

Presbyterian :Ch ildren
Given Clubhouse

ALAMEDA. Dec. I.—Mrs> "Elizabeth
Allen, who formerly was one of the
proprietors of the Knickerbocker and
Lennox hotels In San Francisco, died
last night at the home of Mrs. Martha
Golden, 436 pehtr&l avenue. Mrs. Allen
had lived, with Mrs. Golden for 58
years and .they had ,niade their home
in this city for 10 years. Mrs. Allen
came to this stato from her birthplace,
Boston, Mass., 5$ y^ars ago. She was
78 years of age. The funeral will be
held Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
from the Golden residence! \u25a0 -' /

PIONEER WOMAN DIES I
AT HOME INALAMEDA

BERKELEY. Dec. 1.
—

Friends of Mrs.
Frank Fanning, known here as "Teddy"

Howard in her undergraduate days on

the acmpus, have been told of the at-
lempted suicide fo her husband, Frank
Fanning, the actor, in Brooklyn. He
was preparing tp hang himself In the
dressing room of a theater when he
was discovered and rescued. Mrs. Fan-
ning, who is the daughter of C. S.
Howard of the faculty of the French
department of the university, is not
playing with her husband, but is a
member of a stock company at Troy,
N. Y.

HUSBAND OF GRADUATE
ATTEMPTS TO TAKP LIFE

Waymire Mission High
Rugby Captain

<»Kn* s-t«k<>— Roral GoM tl'iv*. Sijrnoretta-
Trn»» Wins. vk..Dnranilo: Miss tAlxar rg. Tim« ronin: TliPn<lnr«» M tk. La^-.v Attr;rtjr«>: TMdr
Hiw ts: -,L..M M: ('.porgptown tk. Kad.r Portnla;
Mrnlc t*.. ..Koysl.Goldf BlaoWhird ts. Turkor-g

\u25a0 A.HJgh:« :.lass-field t of greyhounds will
race :fn the- '-6pej> stafep to bo decided on
Sunday- •at Ingles'idV'Voursing park./The
featirre- jace':.'o"f;:,-.tke->undowrt .is the.

.m*>*ting V>f. tlie Vrack performers. Tur-
kry.'s/.Best'a-nd. p.laokbjTd.. The dogs
nwt^p,Vwe«k Ago, ;ind" the latter was a
winner in"a.fluky trial. '*;*";%\u25a0\u25a0"'*

Tlifdrawing sar*1 as follows:

Crack Greyhounds Will
Rate at Ingleside

BERKELEY. Dec. 1.
—

Schubert's Fifth
symphony and overture / from Martha
and a Strauss waltz will form the main
features of the third semiannual sym-
phony concert which will be given by
the' university orchestra in.Hearst hall
Wednesday night, under the direction
of Prof. K.F. Scholz! ;The students will
be assisted by Miss Caroline-. Little,
violinist: Mother Wismer, violinist, and
Franklin Carter.

ORCHESTRA TO GIVE
PROGRAM FROM CLASSICS

.. L.l-AVay-niir*1 was «y*>sr>r:iay•"sptain of Mission higli school 'nughy
football team for n^xt year. Way mire
was .!h<V. y«!tac.;of the Mission learn 'in
:ho .rhampioriship

'

granj*» against \u25a0 Palo
Altn two..x«.erks.ago. Waymire was a
.m<p*nb«»r '.of. <li>;:Co!umhja Park boys'
«jb^ithai--.t.our^d -.Australia last, year,
and- during '-the-visii Irt the Antipodes
Waymire -learned 'as much about the
Rugby garnV'as he rould. That he put
liis/Jfrnowieo'Ere. to .good use is evident
Jrom the fine, football he. has played
this season..'

''. "'•..»•.\u25ba . , ALAMEDA. Dec. I.—The pet show,

wh^ch Millbe held at 1332 Park street,
will open tomorrow afternoon at *1
o'clock with. 350 entries. \u2666 The show s is
in charge of a committee 6f, local re*sl-
dents and Dr. F. W. d'Evelyn Is chair-
man. .Those who Have entered have
been requested by the committee \u25a0 to
have their exhibits in .place.before 10
o'clock tomorrow morning. Thb ex-
hibit will close Saturday night.

ALAMEDAPET SHOW \u2666
*^

>VILL OPEN TODAY

BpiKeLEV, Dec. I.—For the dis-eoussion of kindergartens and problems
connected ivith tJi<rse -schools, .a meet-
ing of, the Mothers* kindergarten asso-'
riation will be

'
held in the FirFt Unl-

larjan church 'the evening of Decem-
ber o 5. , '«•

•
Among tlie Bpeaters'iwJH'be: Prof.

C. E. 'Hugh of the "Mdral
Influence of Environment"; Prof.- C. .A.
StPbbln's. "Influence 6t Art";-Charles
Keeler and Christopher Rues*?.*,*

Miss Alva M. Height and Sirs. Wil-
liam' If. Waste will contribute the
music (or the affair.

~
if^v

*
fS-

MOTHERS TO DISCUSS'
KINDERQARTEN NEEDS

BERKELEY. Deb. I.—A petition to
.refer tp the peQple an initiative ordi-
nance passed by- the. city, cojuncil and
;held t« modify the charter vi'as filed by
F. W. Richardson this afternoon. The
document contained more: than 700
Barnes and prevents the initiative ordi-
nance becoming effective until after
the people haVe voted on the proposed
law at the nexX city* election. \u25a0. t

REFERENDUM? PETITION
'

-FILED' WITH COUNCIL

Important \ Chances, Shasta -.Route,
Soutlkrru Pacific, Commencing \u25a0\u25a0•-.

December 4th

Oregon Expre.6s, - leaving > this" city
S:2t> p. m. daily, will run via Sacra-
mento, Marysville and Chico, for Port-
land. Tacoraa and Seattle, Instead ot
via Davis and Willows.. Portland Express will leave 9:40p. m. daily, instead of 11:40 p. m.,' and
run via Davis and Willows, instead of
Sacramento and Roseville, for Port-land, Tacoma. and Seattle/ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0

-
STOCKTON REBEKAH'S

JOURNEY TO LINDEN
STOCKTON", Dec. 1.

—
A delegation of

05 members of Rainbow Rebekab/ lodge
of this city" went to Linden this even-
ing, where the local team put- on. the
initiatory work for Opal lodge. Mrs.
Etta Stuart, president of the Rebekah
assembly, was present and reviewed
the work. \u25a0

——

[Special DUpalch to The Call]

VALLEJO. Dec. l.'-»-Excavatfon, hav-
ing been finished forlhe $200,000 court-
house, the first construction material is
due to arrive here for shipment' to the
county seat next Sunday. The Thomp-
son-Starrett £

company, which has the
contract, expecis to have the building
finished and ready -for occupaqcy, by

this time' next year.

EXCAVATION
FOR NEW COURTHOUSE

4

§Irths; MAiiiAGEsand deaths^l
of her son!. Interment Mount OllTet cemetery.
San Rafael.

-
WILLIAMS—In this city. November 30. 1910.

Robert H.. beloved brother of J. C. wl-

lalms. Mrx. FrancU Rice and Joseph -.Wil-
liams, a native of Boston. Mass.. aged 31
years. A member of Saa Francisco aerie J».
5. F. O. E. „_„ ,

Frlenrls and scqnalatunrea *rer^nectrnjlv In-

vited to attend the funeral taAay (Frlday>.
December 2. 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m..
rr.7tn the parlors of James MeOlni*. 532 Ftolton
street between Webster and Flllmore. Inter-
ment Cypress Lawn cemetery-

SAN FRANCISCO AEBIR NO. 5. F. O. E.—
Officers and nKtnbers are requested to attend
the funeral of our Ist* brother. RoN»rt H.

Williams. today (Frtda?>. December 2.
1310. at 10 o'clock ». ra.. from the parlort of
James McGinn. S.T2 Fulton street. By order

J M. NEWBFRT. Worthy President.
OTJSTAVn POHUfANNI Secretary.

WooD~^ln Sontft City. December 1. 1910. Jona-
than* L.? beloved husband of Alma L. Wood#
and brother of Mrs. Emeline Fowler of Syra-
cuse. N. V.. and Mrs. Martha Jordan of To-
peka. Kan., a native Qf New York, aged 69
years- S months and IS days.

WHIOHT—In thi* cltr. November SO. 1910. at
his lste residence. 1267 Potrero avenue. Michael
D. Wright, dearly beloved husband of Annie
Wrijrht. and lovinc father of Marguerite Mi!
Estella Wright,, and beloved son of the lat»

. Owen and Margaret Wright. »nd beloved
brother of Enzene. Timothy and John Wrfzht.
a native of Ran Franciwo. Cal.. aged 50 year*
7 monthn rnvl 2tf Slavs. * A member of San
Jo«* aerie No. J». F. O. E.. and SSn Francisco
Fire Department truck .Ts'o. J». (San«JoM sod
Watsoovllle. Cal.. papers please copy. I

—
o

Friends and.acqna!nt*nce* are re^pectftilly ln-
Titml to attend the funeral tr*norrow K«atnr-
day)T Dc/ember t, 1910. at *:."*Oo'clock ». m..
from- b?s late residence. 1267 Potrero avenne
near "Twenty fifth street. th*mce to St. Pfttr'a
chrir^i. Alabama street near Twenfy.foiirth.
wher» a r>(in!?m hl?h mass wllt-'be celpbrat»<*
for^ the- repose of his soul, commencing at 9
o'ttlock a. tjk Interment Holy,Cro*s cemetery.
by carriage. . • . •" \> » \

VARINnENGINEERS' BENEFICIAT. ASSO-
-CIATION NO. T.5

—
Officers and metfll>er» arc

hereby notiflert to attend the funeral of our
:deceased brothers. Tb6ma« Tracv ap>l John

Brannoa, from the "parlors of JifUu< "Godeau.
41, Van Ness a virone, ctMay (Friday*. Decem-.
her 2, »t 10 o'clock. Interment Marine Cu*!-'
neers*

1plot. Mount Olivet cemetery^• :*; >. EDWARD POWERS. President,:, ;
.; ''. JOHN POWELL. Secretary.

;\u25a0
" ,CARD OF THANKS.

ELLIS—We herewith extern! onr heartfelt
thanlcs to onr msny friends, and tr» the nietn-

: b>rs f>f the Fire Patrol nnd Richmond ramp No.
470. W. O. W.. for thPlr comforting symp.v-thy
and beautiful floral offerings extended to us
during our late bereavement in the loss of a
loving hasbaml ami father.

MRS. 11. EI.LIS anrl Family. '.... . MRS. J. J.-eCARRON. > ..

JULIUSiGODEAU- - Independent of the Trust
For 575 Will FurnUh Hearw, 2 Car-.-. rlagen. Kmbnltnln^, Shraad and'"•. - :v.Cloth Covered Casket
Caskets at $35. as good as sold by Tnut

Undertakers for $85
Caskets at $50. as good ts sold by Trost

Undertakers for $90
Caskets at $100. as good as sold by Tnut

Undertakers for $150
41 Yon Neu. At. IMARKET71X
303 Montc'y Ar. T »OMEM3IM

1305 FranUUa St., OakJaad
Anto Ambulance aod Carriage* for Hire.

Anto* at Sam« Prices.

Notable Deaths

John J.. dearly beloved hnsbsnd of Kate Mc-
PartlanH. and lcvlng father of May, Florence
and John McPartland, a native of San Franc-
isco. aged 39 years 1 month and S days.

NIEDEBHATJS—In this city. November 30, 1910.
at her late residence. 1487 Guerrero street.
Barbara, dearly beloved wife of the late Henry

Nlederhaus. and devoted motheer of F. H.
Schoen and Mrs. Al Sexton and Edward and
Henry Nlederhaus and'Mr*. Annie Maher and
the late: Mrs. Carrie Wall and XTrs. Amelia
Dodge, a native of Bavaria. Germany. JSacra-
mento papers please .copy.)

Friends and acquaintances ar# respectfollr In-
vited to atteiM the funeral today (Friday).

December 3. at 10 a. m., from the parlors of
>uhr & Wleboldt. 1355 Valencia street near
Twenty-flrth. Interment Cypress Lawn ceme-
tery, by carriage.

O'CONNOR— In Silver City. N. *M.. Thomas,
dearly beloved son .of the late Jeremiah and
Ellen O'Connor, and brother of Bartholomew
and Ellen M. O'Connor and the late Daniel
O'Connor, a native of Couuty Cork. Ireland,
aged 29 years and 4 months. A member of
Chico council. Knichts of Columbus.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend a requiem hish mass for the
repose of his soul, at St. Paul's church. Twen-
ty-ninth and Church streets, at 9:30. tomor-

. row (Saturday), December 3.
POLSON— In this city,"November ."S>. 1910,

Bror Y. F.. beloved son of Peter and Eltzt-
lK>th Poison, and brother of» Arthur Polgon, a
native of San Francisco, *

aged S months and
c.24 days^

TAYLOR—In this city. November 29, 1910. at
the cityand county hos'pltal. Henry Taylor, a
native of California, aged 41 years.* « . :>°; w

THoMPBON— ln'thls city;' November CO. 1910.
Frank W. Thompson, father of Mrs. Connors,

J; a native .of Pennsylvania, aged 55 years.
Friends artd acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral today (Frldayi.
December 2. at 1 p. m.." from the parloTs of
H. T; Suhr & Co.. 2919

'
Mission street between

Twenty-fifth,and Twenty-sixth. Interment Na-
tional cemetery. Presidio. 3 „ /

>THOMSON—In this city. November 30. *1910.
JVJlllam Crabb, dearly beloved husband of• Susan Thomson, and devoted father of William• Thomson of Oakland. Cal., and Mrs. F. A.*

'Greggs of 'Tucson, Ariz., and George Thomson
i and the late -Thomas "Thomson, a native of

Forfar, Scotland, aged 77 -years 9 months and
2S days. \u25a0 ". «.. "

Friends and acqnaintances are respectfullf in-
vited to attend the funeral' today (Friday),
at 1:30 p. m., from his late' residence. 181
Clintdn avenue. Sunnyslde. Interment Mount
Olivet cemetery, by carriage.

TRACY—In thfi. city. November, 29.- 1910.
Thomas Tracy, ft native of Ireland, aged 63
years. A member of Mariue Engineers* Benev-
olent Association No. 35.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to. attend the funeral . today (Friday).

IDecember 2, 1910, at 10 a. m.. from the chapel
of Julius S. Godeau. 41 Van -Ness avennc near
Market street. |! Interment Mount Olivet ceme-

, tery. by funeral train from Third and Town-
send streets, 'at 11:30 a. m. I

-
TWYFOBD—In this city, November 30. 1910.
j Alfred Twyford. dearly beloved father of Jetm

G. Twyford. Mrs. George Kameoa and th«
Jate William J. Twyf©r<l. and beloved brother
of William and • John Twyford. a native of
Connty Kerry. Ireland, aged 6O years.- Friends and acquaintances are- respectf allyln-

'. vlted ta attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day), at 9 a. m.. from the residence of his• daughter. Mrs.

-
George Kamena. 3436 Twen-

tieth street between Howard'and Capp, thence
to St. Charles Borromeo's church, where a
requiem high mass will be celebrated for the
repose of his soul, commencing at 9:30 a. ni.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

WILCOX—rfi San Rafael. November 30, 1910,
Cecelia 8.. beloved wife of the late Charles B.
Wilcox, and devoted mother of John Cosgrave,
'a native of New York, aged 67 years.

Friends and' acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral* services tomorrow
(Saturday), December 3. 1910. at 9 o'clock

\u25a0 a. m.. at the parlors of Dr. F. E.- Sawyer,
thence to. St. Raphael's church.' where a re-
quiem mass will be celebrated for the repose

*",lrr'.en''s aidacqualntarices are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow ." (Satur-
day). December 3, at 1 p. m,, from his lateresidence, 1(50 Carl street near St&nyan. In-

I terment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by carriage.
CRONIN— In this city. December 1. 1910. Nellie

tronin, dearly,beloved mother •of Edwin J.
Cronln. and loving daughter. of the -late Tim-othy and Catherine Murray, and beloved sister• of, D. J.^and- Josle. Murray the date J.
Jnirray and, Mrs. D. Breslin/ a native of San
Frajiclsco. \u25a0 „.-- * - - . o .._;.;.. The funeral will take* place tomorrow (Srftur-. day), at 0:15 a. m.. from her -late residence,
1351 Rhode Island street, thence to St. Peter'a
church. where a requiem hish mass will b£

.celebrated for the rei)ose of Jier. soul.- com-
juencthg at 9:45 a. in. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery. ; \u25a0

DONOHOE-iln this city. December :1. 1910. at
the residence of William Ke^gan. 250 AElev-
enth street.. Hugh Patrick, dearly beloved son
of Patrick and Mamie Donohoe. and brother
of Marlon. Eddie, Eleauor. Alexis and' Annie
Donohoe. a.native of-Shasta county, Cal., aged
10 months and 10 days.

FITZGERALD—In: -Burlingame. San Mateo
county. Cal.. November 28. 1910. William Har-

\u25a0 vey Fitzgerald, beloved father of Duncan Fitz-
gerald, a native of Montreal. Can., aged 33

-years. A- member of Journeymen Barbers'
Union No. 148. an« of General Miles camp

,:No. 10.. Spanish-American War Vetetans. ,'.
, Friends and acquaintances are rpspectfnilv In-

vited to attend the- funeral today (Friday),• at 2 p. m.-, from the parlors of Suhr &.Wie-
:,boldt, 1385, Valencia street near Twenty-fifth:
j§ Interment National cemetery. Presidio. j
FRENCH-^-In

-
Inverness. Marine county. Novem-. bor 20, 1910. Mima Barnflrd. wife of Stephen

Tilton.French, and mother of Charles. Nellie.
Ida and Walter French, a Dative of Salisbury.
Massachusetts.

- "
<„

JOHANSON
—

In this city." November 30. 191P,
Benedicts, .beloved wife of Carl Otto Johanson.
'and loving,mothw of- Emil, Jennie. Bather.
GustaV.: Thyra and the late ATT>ort and HJal-
man .Tohanson, a native of Sweden,- aged 59

\u25a0 years '8 months' and- 10 days. . ""
„Friends *apd acqiibintanres are .respectfully In-
vited .to attend -the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day), December 3. at 10:30 'a; °m., from" her

'late residence, 1062' Hampshire .street near
Tffenty:third.. Interment Mount Olivet ccme-'
tery, by carriage. . . V; " „ .

JOHHSON— In this city,'November 30. rlOtO. at
!the city and. county- hospital. .Ernest Johnson, a
. native of Texas, aged 27 years. r, £>' v.
KIEL^nW FINKE)—In this city. November 30.

.1910;;. Henrietta Kiel- (nee Finite), loving
mother of Mrs. Alexander Thaln. and grand--
mother of Waldron Thain. and sister of the

\latp Mrs. N. Wlebalk and Mrs. John Plath arid
August Warnecke and Herman and Henry
Morkon. a native of Bremervoerde, Germany,
nged 62 years 6 riionths and 2 days. S

Friends and acquaintaßces are respectfully in-
vited, to attend the fuueral Sunday. December ;'
4. at 2 p. m.,' from her Jate.residcifce, 1760
Page street between' Clayton and Cole. Irtter-. tuent Mount .'•Olivet cemetery,, by electric
funeral car from Thirteenth and West Mission
streets.

- • . \",
\u0084 \u0084: ".

KOERNEB—In this" city, November-SJO; 1910,
Julia, dearly beloved "wife of WUllani C.

; 'Koerner, and devoted daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Jlgnat; and loving sister of Mrs.
Louisa Mullen and the late Emily Jisnat. a.native of San Francisco, Cal., aged' 3s years'
2 months and 16 days.

Friends and.acquaintances are respect fullytn-
vited to attend the funeral tqday (Friday);
December 2, 1910, at 1p. m.. from the parlors !, of Valente, Marlnl, Marais & Co.; R49 Green

.street between Stockton and Powell. Inter-
.'ment -Mount Olivet cemetery.

'
\u25a0 •

LINEHAN—At rest, in this city. November 20,
11910, Cecelia, dearly- beloved- daughter of

James W. and Josephine C. Llnehan. and lov-
s ing sisfer of Walter Llnehan. a native of San,Francisco, Cal., aged 8 -years 1 month and 9

days. •.\u25a0'.- *•'
The funeral win place today

'
(Fri-

\u25a0 day), «at. 10 o'clock a. in., from the residence
of her parents, 136S Eighth avenue (Sunset).
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.;

McPARTLAND—In this city, December 1, 1910,

U. O. CLEPHANE— KnKIewood. N. J.. Dec. 1.
—

James. Oslllvie Clephnne. widely known because. of his vtoneer work in the typewriter and
linotype industries, is dead at his home here.
He was OS years old. - Clephane has been
called, "the father~of the linotype." It was
his encouragement and financial support that
enabled. Ottmar Xferponthaler to perfect the
machine that bears the latter's name.

MES. JULIA WYATT—New -Haven, Conn.,. Dec.
1.

—
Mrs. Julia Wyatt, famous in her day as an

actress," and particularly In the part of;Topsy
in "Uncle Tom's Cabin." is dead at her home
here at the ape'of 87 years.

COUNT A. YONGOETZEN—Haraburjr. Dec. 1.-—
Count Adolph yon Goetzen. who vras the Ger-
man military attache at Washington in 1896-
Iftoo, died today, iCount yon Goetzen married
Mrs. Stanley Lay," an American, in 1898.-

Marriage Licenses

I
— "

j
IJACKSON— SWAN—In thl» city, November 27^

1910. by Rev. George A. Hough of Orace Meth-
odist Episcopal church, 'WilUam H..Jackson

'

nnd Clara J. Swan, both of San
•Francisco.

WALLER—LASKY—In this city, December I.*
1910. Bprtram M. Waller 'of Marlcopa and
Charlotte E. Lasky. ' *

c .. '» '\u25a0

v i
Allen,'.Elizabeth 5..7? Kocrner, Julia .. 33
Ahderson. Walter G. IP L'lneban. Cecelia :.. *
Ayres. Irvin 7S M'cPartland, John J..J.»
8011, George V...... 67 Nlcderhaus. Barbara

—-
Bramion, John ...... 32 O'Connor. Thomas .. -J

Buttner. Henry A... 71 Toleon ..•...•• (InfanU
Carmody, James T.. 71 Taylor. Henry •'•!•%• ji
Carpenter. Wlllett D.58 Thompson, Frank' v\.f*^Ciminello, Antone ..31 Thomson. Wm. C... «7
Colmann, Mnrtln...80 Tracy. Thomas ..... tw

Cronln. :Nellie ..:..— Twyford. Alfred .••\u25a0»}
Donohoe ...... (Infant) Wllcox. Cecelia 8... fii

Fitzgerald.> Wm. .H. 33 Williams. Robert H.M
French, Mima 8....— Wood.- Jonathan L.'.B3 ]
Johansoh. VBenedlcta 59 .Wright,: Michael D. oO:

Johnson. Ernest ...*. 27 '\u25a0
• .„ ..

Kiel, HenrUtta ....62 Ellis .... '.,. \u25a0•••• (Card)

ALLEN—Tn A]ameda;.- November 30. 1910. Eliza-
beth Sargent 'Alleir: (formerly ;of fan pran-
cico). a native of Boston. Mass., aged,7S years.•

Friends and acquaintances are respectf nllyin-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-

day), December 3, 1910. \at 1 2 o'clock p..< m...
from 4he chapel at Cypreos iLawn cemetery.

Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, via electric
funeral car, leaving foot of Market street, at il
o'clock p. m. t

-
a

• - '•
\u25a0.

ANDEBSOK—In thls^clty. December V 1910.
'Walter Godfrey Anderson Jr.," beloved son of
Walter G. and Rosa G. •a native or
San "Francisco, aged!16 years o months and
23 days. \u25a0

\u25a0 --..,.
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' ,- \u25a0- .'\u25a0 ?" ', ','\u25a0 , I
2 Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vjted to attend the funeral* tomorrow

• (Satur-
day),, at 2:30 p. m., from the family residence,
3663 Clay 6tre,et..: • * p.c -\u0084 > . .

AVERS—In Oakland. November SO. 1910. ;Irvin.
beloVed husband of.Anniel,. Ayers, and iatner-
of Albert D.. Charles S., Trvin W. and Romeyn- B. Ayers, a native of New York/aged «S years
8 months and 10 days. . :

, • -;'•
BOLL—In' this city, November 30. 1910. George

V.,sbeloved husbanfl of Louise 8011, and father
of Charles J. 8011, »a native of Germany, age^
67 years 6 months. nad 18 days.

-
„ ,

Friends and acquaintance* are respectf uuy In-•
rlted to attend the funeral services tomorrow
(Saturday). l)ecemb« 3. 1910. at 2 o clock
p. m.. at' the parlors of.the California under-

\u25a0 'taking company. 2210 Stelner street between
Clay and Sacramento: Remains at parlors.

1 Interment National cemetery, Presidio.
BEANNON—In this city. November 30. 1910.

John Brannon. a r native of Ireland, aged_3-
years. A member of Marine Engineers* Be-
nevolent Association

'
No. 35.* *\u25a0 -' *•-;:

' .
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-

vited- toT attend the funeral today (Friday).
December 2, 1910, at 10 a. m.. from the chapel
of;Julius S. Godeau. 41 Van Ness avenue near
Market street. Interment Mount ;Olivet ceme-
tery, bj funeral.train,.Third and .Townsend
streets, at 11:30.a.'m.. ;-«. .-

BUTTNEB—In youritvllle, November 30. 1910,
Henry A., beloved husband of Amelia Buttner.

-and rather of M«- C. W. Dunn and Lincoln
'Buttner. and grandfather of \rervyll Dunn,
and brother of Mrs. 'Bertha Sparks, a.native

1 of Germany, aged 71 years 10 months and 9

days. -A"member. of Farragut post. G. A. X.,

of Vallejo. Cal.. and Seven Pines -circle No.
8. Ladles of the G.1 A. R.. of-San Francisco,

Cal. : ''\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 '\u25a0
"

'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 *\u25a0 • '
\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances are respectfnlly in-'
vtted to attend the .funeral today (Friday).

December 2, at 2 p. na.. from the parlors of
H. F. Snhr & Co.. 2919 Mission street between
Twenty-fifth and Twenty'sixth. Interment .Is a-
tional cemetery. Presidio.

CARKODY—Tn this city. James T. Carmody.

father of Mary Carmody, aged 71 years and 7
1 months.

*
;. •*•

CARPENTEK—In this city. December 1. 1010.
"Wlllett D., beloved son of the late Robert and

Nora Carpenter, and'lovl&g father of William
R. and James B. Carpenter and Mrs./ Arthur
Suber and Mrs. Mary Dowes, and brother of
Joseph F. K. Carpenter and >rre. .Tamee H.
Barker of Sherbrook, Canada, n native of New
Brunswick. Canada, aged 58 yearn 3 months
and 11 days.* A tnember of Court Twln.reaks.

•A. O. "\u25a0 P.: Companions of A. O. F.. and
Awashte tribe, Improved Order of R^d^en.

Remains at the funeral parlors of 0 Shaugh-
nessy.' Lasswell & Co.. 551 to 555 Valencia
street between Sixteenth, and Setcnteentb; * No-
tice" of funeral hereafter." ,

OFFICEES AND. MEMBERS OF AWASHTE
TRIBF3 are -hereby notified to;attend the
funeral of our late brother, W. D. Carpctiter.
from the parlors of O'Shaughnessy. LaSKWell &
Co.. .r>sl.

r>51 Valencia street between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth-- Sunda/. -at 1-o'clock. By order of

•••,-:'
"

THOMAS GORMAN, Sachem.
-

"
ED. F. DUEI>EAr C. of*K.. ,

-
CIMINELLO (DETTOi AMAXTI)—In this city,

November 20. 1010, Antone. dearly beloved
husband of'AdelaWe Ciminello. and loving son

iof=Salvatore and the late Lorenza*Clminpllo»

Iand beloved brother of Mrs. L. Guinasso, Mrs:
J. Baclgalupl and Joseph and the late .Peter
Clminello. *a native of San Francisco. Cal.\
aged 31 years 2 months and 13 days. A.meni-

.ber'of San Frnacisco aerie No. 5K5K F.« O. E. ,* Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
.vtted to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day). December 3. 1910, at 1 o'clork p. ni..-
from the residence of his brother. Joseph Ciml-
uello. 441 Ivombafd street between Stockton
"street, and r,rant avenue.;. Interment" Itallaij

• cemetery. '•" - * * ,
COLMAKN—At'rest. r in ihis city; December-1.

1910. • Martin, beloved husband -.of the. late
Barba.ra Colmann. and devoted father of George

% Colmann and Mrs. Barbara Naber, Mrs. Hosie
Norris. Mrs.SC. W. Heyer and; Mrs. :F.- J.
Smith and the latn Martin J. Colmann, a na-

< tiv*1of Germany.* aged *O years and 1month!
A member of. Harmony'lodge No. '18, I.O. O.
F.,' acid Walhalla encampment No. 7, I.O."
0. F. -., ','. . . \u25a0 ;. '\u25a0••«..--.'-';

Tho follow-in? marriajte licenses were issued In
San Francisco, Thursday, December 1:
DAVIDSON—MESPELT—John C. Davidson. 3I>J; 720 MarkPt street., and Dora- M. Mespelt, 28,

545 O'Farrcll street.
GARISTO—TORRAN'O—Anton Garlsto. 22, 1416

Grant avenue, and Mary Torrano, 10, 4 Green
place.

;
;. , '

KIIJ.IAX—DAN-lEr.S—EuKene H. klllian, 26.
43H Moos street, and Angela Daniels, 19, 41A
Moos street. \u25a0 ... , \u25a0' ,*

OTTOBOM
—

SABINI
—

Anionlo Ottoboni,'2R. 114«
Kearny .street, and I.aiza Ssfilnl, .20, 53LVnl-

\u25a0

r. l<"jo street. i. , . \u25a0 .
REA>r— MrCLAIX—Fred S: Reajn. 40. und-Car-

mellta McClain," 26, both of 194S McAllister
Btreet." • • -

RICKETTS— RYAN'—John T.'-Rlcketts,- 24,' and
Mury jr. Ryan, 17, both- of 1966 Fifteenth
street.

RL'NDALr>—SAVAOE—T>aTrrencP' Rundall, 32,
«nd May E. Snvajre, Sfl, both of San .FYaneisco.

ST. CKAIR—CROSBY— AIt« Jj. St. CUir, 28,
San Francisco, and Caroline 1.. Crosby, 10, 544
Presidio avenue. „

SANDERS— SCHWEISS— Henry .T. Sanders. 33.
1)70 Post street, and Sadie .Schweiss 25, 1180
Ellis street.*.

• '
5

SOMMERS— WERHEN—George A. Sommers. 21.
314.1 Army street, and Acnes Werden, 22.-2814
Sacramento street. • ';

SWEENEY— HOPKINS—EueencB. Svreene.r, 21,
1.V78 Ninth avenue, and Nlrma N.Hopkins,. 19,

.TN'atsonville. * .. ' .»
VAI.IiE—MUSANTE—Giovanni Valle. 2S. 628

Greenwich street, and Maria Musante; 23, 419
Greenwich street, i . '

GASTORIA:
For Infants and Children, - ,

MKind:You Have. Always Bought

Slgna^x© of(Aa^/Z^^^i

*
Ajfn'es It.: you -can

iav«j pink cheeks, red
ips and also' »add. from
en to thirtypounds to

rour iweight, wbjcb'is
>clow normal, :by »hay-,

m*»s .'*\u25a0..* • »dk this:- prescription-
filled:* Cpmpbifiid syrup hypophosp

(hites ,6 tas...
tincture, oadomene compound,^ oz.t "idcompound
essence cardiol.l/oz. Mix,shake .the. bottle.^well

,and take a teaspoon ful after jne'alsrlf the appe-
"tltc lft not^goodj or'before'meals ifit.is.' After
the first week gradually increase the dose to two
teaspoonfuls. \u2666 Also take 3 .grata hypo-nuelane
tablets to ineferffcjp thewetehtv as per directions
accompanying carton, « '-".\u25a0>";. *

Bess: Blackheads, pimples*, bolls. 'fwe. spots
and large pores in skin of the 'face can he read-
ily overcome "by- the- following;treatment, local
and Internal. Have "your, druggjst mix an oint-v
ment of rose-kayloin 2% drams and lanolin 2 ozs.'
Wash the nkin with pure.noap* and hot water;
dry.thoroughly and apply ointment -thinly two or
three times dally. . The ointment is fleuh colored
nnd can not be defected, v Then obtain a tube of
." jrratn *Biilpherl> tablets and,take <:one -'to "four
dally, ro that bowels move freely .-two or three
timeB'dBlly. This treatment, removes blackhead*,
heals pimples and pores and purifies the - blood
and skin, when everything clue Is:impotent.* A
more rapid \fure may follow|if the '\u25a0face is "mas-
naged once a day with plain yellow.minyol.which
Is parked in 4 ounce; jars and carried by most
druggists. *

c .' \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0;•\u25a0'

.Worker: There are several good prescriptions
for chronic dyspepsia and indigestion of_an an-
noying character,

-
but Ihave <i«id. better 'success

with a scientific treatment -known as trlopeptine
(tablets) than anything trlopeptine treats,

-.the Btomacb and dfeestive tract to .bring about a
'cure, and not merely -to relieve, jas \u25a0 most adTer-
iised "dyspepsia .tablets," containing pepsin.- do.
"JTry the triopeptine tablets several weeks and

'
let

tne hear from you again. ,-• "_

Charles: Ican' not give 'prescriptions in these
columns for private diseases of men and women;
send ;me^your full;name- and address, stating
yonr case plainly, and Iwill'write you privately,
givingyou a prescription and;fulladvlce. There
is no charge for thi6.' \u25a0 <

t Charles E.: . The best treatment \u25a0 for oily or
greasy hair, dandruff and~itching- scalp, falling
hair, dead and' split.,«nd; hair, etc.; -is plain
yellow minyol-packed \u25a0in' 4

*
ounce jars -and ;sold

by any- large. reUil drng store, cures dan-
druff with three "or four applications. ADirections
accompany, the jar. This is far:superior to the
sage tea you have tried..':

'Housewife: ",Forithe. relief ;;and" cure; of:tired;
swollen, aching,' sweaty and .calloused feet/. use a
teaspoon ful of vllane powder; and: tablespoonful
of salt tola gallon;of,hot;water."r lmmerse tb&
feet from 10 to 15 minutes every night or morn-
ing;—This, gives -a .'grand ? feeling;of;.relief,*;and
soon enables. one to be on-thelrjfeet'allday. •
7 Slck.One:; You^say you 'taarei: had;ra.{long,sicl£cpell. and have never, regaled" jrour;strength "'and
nervous force, fbut- constantly, become weak ;soon
after r-arising, "catch

'*
cold~.i easily;

-:perspire '\u25a0• too
.freely.1;irregular * appetite," melancholia, »etc.VTour
physician •s*.onld-havefgiven ;.you ;. a-\u25a0 sustaining
tonic,", and "you would,have been welL"?.;-Here ;is
a- convalescent tonic,"*,which \u25a0.is \u25a0marvelous ;in \u25a0 ac-.

•
«-\u25a0*:-;\u25a0. i \u25a0

• \u25a0 :.. •
\u0084-

''
.' :* .. *

tion whenPTPr.'Bj-mjitomß jsurh»as the •hJ>ot«> are
present :i_ Syrup hj-fophosphltes compound .Vozs.,t
tlncture;"ciidomf!ne",cqmpqun(l 1 oz. -. (pot earda-,
mo.tn). Mfx. RhBkft -w-01l an<l*. take 'j> tpaopoonfui
before or after meals and al .bccklme. -\. \u2666

Mrfe!« R. la.:> \'ouc beßdache*ls caused by the
bad case of-nasal or head -catarrh. .Any* ontVan.
ture catarrh by ,mlng:« simple ,'iiWntrtl washdally eGnslßtlng •of,a* half teaspoonful. qf anti-
septic vilaiie pbwder:mixed witb a pint of luke-warm , water, Ihis mixture Irvtri the*nos-
trils and feargle tte. throat until all lumps and
accumulations of csfrarrhal matter- are "'remoTed.'
This enables' you 'to "breathe freely," stops -ha wk-Jng; \u25a0 splftlntr, ,etc. Get*, a2. ounce

'
packs ce rof

Tllane powder..
t%Also usp* an ointment* made' by H

mixing atlerel teaspoonf nl of vilane powderwith
1oS. of. lard'or.Tasellne., Appjy twice dally,to
the nostrils. Take 3*graln sulpbcrb tablets to
purify tJic blood. :*

"
\u25a0:.-

*„, »• *

»'Maid: The sympfofns you'-'describp." such ,as
'lanftuor. .weakness. ,coated tonjtuK.

Inflamed ey<>s, 'yellow spofa, on the skin. dry. and
ltchlnjr skin, nervousness, melancholia, etc., all
Indicate, a serious -. condition > of" the. liver, and
bowels. The. case has;become*chronlc.'; but this*
prescription will correct !and .make you well:
Fluid extract mandrakQ 2 drams, compound
sence cardiol l?oz., aromatic Buld cascara 1 oz.,
aromatic syrup rhubarb 4 ozs. MUjind take from
W to l^teaspoonful 3 or»4 times daily. Keep up
from 6 to 8 weeks and write me again. ,

Edith 0.: The condition of yonr children may
prove serious in vtew that anteeedants Tdied with
consumption. . The

-
fact that you |are very poor

shall not hinder -me from- givinfr;you sound -and
economical Vdvice. ,»s>ver neglect a cfnighJor
cold, no matter how slight. \u25a0 Treat

'
It in some

way to cure if possible,; but treat it. Here/ is
the \u25a0•: cheapest and

-
most?, effective cough -syrup

that Iknow of, but you make \u25a0it;yourself:
tain from any well stocked druggist a-;2%ios.'package of 'essence mentho-laxen«. and- mix It
with a home made •syrup :according to directions
accompanying ;it;this • makes >a full? pint

'
of the

nnest
f iaxative. curative and torflc congh s syrup,

superior to patent or labeled
"
goods and; about 8

times, cheaper. It? makes ther most effective
cough remedy thata t Ihave ever prescribed.". Takea teaspoonful every hour "or;two. \u25a0 Give children
10 to 30 drops, a fall pint, will cost less than
SO cents.

~
*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.-...- -.;•:«•

Mrs.:E.;R. I/.: j«m clad to know ray invig-
orating .tonic :.has* completely ">restored yon" to

"I*/}"';
'

(2^ A Ben«lble parent will never punish
a,child for tchronic bed,wetting,-as :it.ls a dis-ease— a nervous disease of the sphincter, muscles;Whlch urination.-.-. Obtain on« ounce ofcompound fluid balmwort. give !5 ,' to •10 drops

'
in

ff>« or on sugar 4 t^6 times \ dailyiand your
child will soon be \u25a0 cured. = Ifbe .Is constipated,
bave :,this filled: .'Aromatic* fluid, cascara 1 oz.,
compound essence • tardlor11\ oz.,' syrup ',aromaticrhubarb 4 ozs. Mix.*.-.Dose,"* % to 1* teaspoonful
Jhree_ times dally... Continue treatment; several
months ifnecessary. ,-• . •%•• •'-. \u25a0 '.3**l

_CHy. I^ass: The .persistent" and regular useor ..-. grain hypo-nuclane s tablets * will:\u25a0 after -ttheflr^tyfew1;. weeks, '\u25a0 increase :\u25a0 the weight -1Uto 5 3pounds a week while theyiimproveithe- blood so
that - you may, have tpink1cheeks,> red flips and
sparkling ? eyes, :the same ;as your;more .fortunate
friends. M-These hypo-nuclane Jtablcts >are^usefulin case |Indigestion/ nerroosness.T sleeplessness,
etc. ;directions accompany leach 1 eealed? package. .

The Doctor's Answers On
Health and Beauty Questions

•ByDR.!THBODQBE BECK- , '

%. \u25a0»\u25a0-.'»
\u25a0 -.' . . **. f :. . tv

\u25a0\u25a0 The questions answerecHbelojv are general, in-char-
acter; the symptoms *ot; diseases' are >?iven and"th,e
answers will apply* to any caee'of similar- natUre.

Those wishing further advice, free, may address Dr.
Theodore Beck. College; Bldgr.; qonegre-Bllwood- Sts..
Dayton, Ohib, enclosing self-addressed, stamped enve-'
lope for reply. Full name and address must be Riven,
but only initials or flctitious'pame willbe used inmy
answers. .The- prescriptjqns c^.n be filled'at any well
stocked drug- store. Any druggist can- order Of .whole-snlci*«

' ** ' -
*";•.*!•* *- .*

-. "Ifyou'want ajrange : to last "a lifetime^ a Richmond. .-. •

"
|:'j

EM :.' '\u25a0\u25a0If you want a range .to.do its;work best and .with the smallest consumption of \ I
• :\ ;' Uyou:"if^nt;ajange jrffat.willnever heed/i^^s^u^a'^^mooiJ: |

j : .a. .Ovpr.|ten thousand people are using-Richmond Ranges in San Francisco and \?A
ymßk tl >'v .Ritjßmoad*;ar^ sold on Sterling .easy terms. >'.

"'
:-'^' % !, ***'-*- »̂'--*\u2666

• -.:, i» |
Wlm

'
\u0084•

-
\u25a0 \u25a0-.|A Richmond Range'tloes npfcook.without'fuer or ivork^ other miracles. It pA

II•; .does its Jwc>r|c best arid "withxhe sniallest :-consumption of \ fuel -you, could expect. '*\ h *-.!
i "• • •

'"H ê cast.m8s are.Jheav^. enough sto5 to withstand intense heat— r-heavy Vo- fe j
•• 'maintain:. dh- even temperature-— heavy enough lo insure against all breakage. fx I

• Uis'the cheapest ratig'e^ to buy Decause it willoutlast half a 3ozen lightweight \-A
Wot ranges— rcheapest because i|costs littleifany.more than a*light\vesght range

—
cheap- \ J

H Pay $sioo down-- then $I.op each week 0]
« \ * .'.On^a five-dollar, payment a Richmond is delivered to you, s^t up inyour home, 1

pater co'\l in^laceyand^cgnnected to your Jb oiler. }$Je. do not ask you to pay more £ie»
pon accdurit of plumbihg. Ifis a straigntforward ofo

—
means just what it says.

'.-",*\u25a0 *Free delivery with'our o&n Wagons in Oakland, Berkeley and Alameda. Carpets laid, 'j

H ''..\u25a0 '.\u25a0' V'TONIT«REV

'TON1T«RE COMPANY
' g

Jill ...••• OPPOSITE AfSALLI&TER. . lift]


